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• Despite the challenges they face 
regarding problematic psychoactive 
substance (PS) use, very few homeless
young adults access treatment services1.

• Rather, they most commonly turn to their
personal ressources to act on their own
PS use2-3.

1) Brunelle, 2014.  2) Lal, 2013. 3) Castel, 1994. 

Background



The role of music among young adults1-5

o Emotional regulation
o Psychological well-being
o Social interactions

Global 
well-being6

1) Schäfer, 2013. 2) Lonsdale, 2011. 3) North, 2004. 4) Boer, 2012. 5) Tang, 2010. 6) Centers for Disease Control and Prevention, 2016. 
7) Cournoyer Lemaire et al., 2020. 

PS use7



Research objective
Describe and understand the links between music and PS use, 

including the addictive trajectory, from the perspective of 
homeless young adults who experience problematic PS use.



Methodology

Design
o Qualitative, descriptive interpretative1-2

1) Thorne, 2008. 2) Thorne, 2016. 3) Patton, 2002.

Population, sampling and recruitment
o Homeless young adults who experience problematic PS 

use in Montreal
o Theoretical and diversified sampling
o Empirical saturation4



Data collection
o Semi-directed

qualitative interviews1

o Interview guide
o 10 open-ended

questions
o Timeline2

o Sociodemographic
questionnaire

Methodology

How does music 
influence your
substance use?

1) Poupart, 1997. 2) Adriansen, 2012. 



Thematic analysis3

Analyses1-2

Data collection
o Semi-directed

qualitative interviews1

o Interview guide
o 10 open-ended

questions
o Timeline2

o Sociodemographic
questionnaire

Trajectory analysis4

1) Poupart, 1997. 2) Adriansen, 2012. 3) Miles, 2014. 4) Brunelle, 2010. 



Results: Participants’ profile (n=15)

Age: M(SD) = 25,53 (2,48)

Variables n (%)
Gender
• Women
• Men
• Non-binary

6 (40)
8 (53)
1 (7)

Involvement in music (12 last months)
• Music listening
• Practice / sing / creation / composition
• Music events, shows and festivals

15 (100)
8 (53)

9 (60%)



• Control, decrease, and harm
reduction

• Coping with emotions and mental health
symptoms

• Relieves cravings and withdrawal
symptoms

• Abstinence, recovery
• Capacity building, self-esteem
• Non-drug related reward

Results: Benefits of music on PS use
“[music 

composition] that’s 
the reason I 

experienced much 
less…overdoses. You 
know, it… it allowed 

me to change my 
ideas, to let go of my 

madness.”



• Initiation and discovery of novel drugs, and 
the development of problematic PS use

• Music lyrics
• Repeatedly combining PS use
with specific songs

• Music-based communities and music events
• Social contexts

Results: Risks of music for PS use

“You know, I mean, I 
would never have 

known Xanax if I had 
not listened to it. And 
now, it is one of the 
drugs to which I am 

the most addicted to 
[…]. I bought it once, 

and it was over.” 



• Music and PS use serve different purposes

• Music is omnipresent in their lives

• Music discussing PS-related themes
helps to better understand peers’ 
experiences with addiction

Results: Beyond the influence of music on PS use

“So you know, those are very 
specific terms, that if I had not 

listened to this music, if I had not 
understood this music, I couldn’t 
have developed this relationship 
with him and understand. […] I 

really learned a lot so you know, I 
think music is also lots of learning 

on different topics.”



Discussion
Music and psychoactive substance use

More good than harm

The harmful impacts of music are limited to specific, identifiable and   
controlable musical pieces and contexts2-3

Implications for treatment and harm reduction services4-5

While a minority of participants reported harmful impacts of music and PS 
use, those are largely put forward in literature1

Facilitate access to interventions and strategies that account for the 
strengths and interests of homeless young adults who use PS

1) Cournoyer Lemaire, 2020. 2) Dingle, 2015. 3) Petering, 2017. 4) Ghetti, 2004. 5) Gardstrom, 2016.
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